
Monday-Tuesda- y keittheatre
The greatest Thriller ever filmed

houdini XHE GRIM GAME"

The whole world knows the "Handcuff King" "The
Man of Many Escapes" the master wizard of the time
But they know him on the stage. In the great outdoors
you will gasp at the feats that made him famous but more-h- o

is able to do a series of death-defyin- g escapades never
before attempted.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

Stat Hunk.

LOCAL AJfJ) PJiBSOIVAL
Harold Sponcor will return tomor-

row from Potter where ho spent tho
week.

Lawrence Murrln has returned from
Los Angeles whero ho visited for two
weeks.

Dr. Howard lost, Dentist, TwJnoin
Building. l'Jiono 807. 77tf

Miss MoVlckor spent "Wednesday in
tho city enrouto from Alliance to

t Lexington.
Harry Samuelson returned this

morning from Omaha where ho trans-
acted business.

Airs. J. ItoliiBh and son Carl caino
Wednesday from Omaha to visit at tho
Joo Nolan homa.

Dr. H. C. Brocic DonUst. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148
Glen Smith nnd Louis Johnson left

'the first of tho week for Denver to
transact business.

Mrs. R. E. Woods and granddaugh.
tor left Wednesday for Gothenburg
to spond a few days.

Theodoro Jeffries loft Tuesday or
kcarnoy after visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. B. Jeffries.

Dr. Morrill, DonUst, offlco over
Wilcox Dopartmont Store

Mrs. If. M. Doughty and family loft
Friday for Idaho to spend sovoral
weeks visiting relatives.

Diamonds, Diamonds, Diamonds.
Still havo a few at old prices.. Lot's
get togother. C. M. AUSTIN. G4 C5

T.trtl ft M Trout rot
day from dioyenno whero sho had
beon visiting for two weoks.

MlsEcs Mario and Helen Schwalger
nndsAnwv McClaln will leavo tomo-

rrow' to spend two weoku.
- .Mrs?T."F. Ilcaloy returned tho first

of tho week from Donver whoro cho
had- - boon visiting hor bon Darrcll.

Tfl whom aro you going to Boll youi
Hay;and Grain? Tho Harrington Mor.

fcCattjllo Co. will offer tho highest
prices. ; ' G4lt

Mrs. J. A. Ward and daughter
Bortirlcp will leavo Sunday fpr Orc-gonjja-

Idaho to visit for n number of
weqks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. F. Farmor will leavo
tomorrow for Chicago whoro Mr.
Farmer' is dolegato to tho Sheet Met-

al porkers Convontlon.

Dr. L. J. KRAUSE, Dentist, ld

Itynk Ilulldlng; Rooms 2 & It.
Phono 07. 42tf

Donald Newton nud Konnoth Whol-a- n

aro assisting City Surveyor Rnnnio
this' week In surveying Fourth and
Fifth Streets for paving.

Don't forget tho Crystal tonight It
Is Dorothy Dalton in "His Wifo's
Friend," and lt.is a great plcturo ano
then thero Is a comedy too.

Dixon & Son grind thoir own lenses.
Soo tho Jlght in tho clouds and tho

crash of men and airplanes to oartht
n thrill you'll never forgot. In tho
"Orlm Gamo" at tho Keith Monday

. nnd Tuesday.
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Mrs. Fredrlcks, of Gibbon, la visit-
ing her daugthor Mrs. L. Johnson this
week.

John Mnlon travelling ngont for the
North Westorn, transacted business in
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Loo Simon left this
vook for Grand Island in their auto
to visit for several days.

Advanco display of autumn wearing
npparel, 2nd Floor. Tho Leader Mor.
Co.

Georgo Young camo from Hastings
Tuosday and has accepted a position
at tho Ilorrod Grocory Store.

Tho most wonderful valuo in wo-

men's waists at 98- - All sIzcsU-3- 4 to 44
at the Lcador Mor. Co.

II. 0. Sprung and daughter Gladys
will return this evening from Jules-bur- g

where they visited this week.
Mrs. C. J. Perkins and daughter

Juno returned Wednesday morning
from Omaha whero thoy spont several
days.

Leo Mustard und family will leavo
tho first of tho 'week for Fort Collin3
whero thoy will mako their futt.ro
homo.

J. K. SEBASTIAN,
Tho Old Lino Life Man,

lies. Phono 1108. Offlco Phnnn M9.T

Harold camo tho first
or 1110 week from Gallop, Now Mexico,
to visit with his parents for three
weeks.

Mrs. Leo Andorson and Miss Nell
Cooncy roh.rned Tuesday from Ovor-to- n

whoro thoy had boon called by tho
death of a relative.

Tuosday afternoon Mrs. H. L. Poni
nlngton gavo n farowoll par1. at her
Jiomo for Mrs. Loo Mustard. A threo
course luncheon was nerved.

uov. and Mrs. ICoch arrived this
morning from a month's vacation trln
through tho cast. Thoy spent a part

'of tho tlmo at Dayton, Ohio, whoro
thoy visited relatives.

It .. .. M.I .y ngno camo Tuosday from
Choyonno to visit his parents Mr. and
Airs. J, Tlgho and will bo accompanied
homo noxt wcok by his wife who has
ueon visiting hero for two weeks.

Miss Bossto Salisbury returned Mil
wook from a visit with fond- a
Aurora, Nobr. Sho tool: n mninr tri,,
from Aurora to Lincoln and says tho
country looks flno and hns good pros
poets for a bumper crop.

Mrs. Robert Whlto visited frlonda in
tho city Friday onrouto to hor homo
In Scotts Bluff. Sho wns a formor
resident of tho city Rov. Whlto having
ooen pastor of tim
church for n numbor of . years

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. SIzcmoro nnd
daughtor Ruth returned homo this
morning from a visit to tho Simon
Whlto farm southwest of Ho-sho- y.

Thoy roport tho crops as very flno
In that locality. Thoy also vlaitod at
tho Talmadgo Whlto farm.

Thoro is more excitement in one
reol of "Tho Grim Gnmo" than in any
fivo rcols of celluloid over unwound.
Such Is tho commont of a Now York
pnpor. tho civilized world
Houdini Is recognized ob tho greatest
of wizards and In this plcturo ho adds
to his marvelous exploits still others
that havo novor beon performed be-

fore.
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Mutual Building
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.
RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920, $1,329,173.53.

Installment Stock.
Tho Installment stock of this is issued in

shares of $200.00 each, and may ho suhscrihed for at any
tlmo upon tho payment of 25 cents per sharo entry fee
fUlfl n. mnnllllv nnvmrvnf rif "R1 Oft TVMa ofnnlr nnma rHvt- -

in

earned dividends
$10.00 so

$2000.00.

$6000.00.

Bllckensdorfor

Throughout

nnmnnimlml
maturity

ORGANIZED

and Loan

association

DODGE DIIOTHEIIS
BUILD 600,000.

On July 1, 1911, Dodgo Brothers
were completing tholr last contract
as manufacturers of automobile parts.
Tho first Dodge Brothors motor car
had not yot boon built.

On July 1, 1920, a great crowd of
workmen assembled within tho gates
of the factory and lot looso a mighty
cheer as a gllatonlng now roadster
was swung into position an n high
platform adorned with flowors and
American flags.

It was Dodgo Brothorg motor car
No. r.00,000.

Production has attained tho half
million mark within G7 months after
tho first car was put on tho market.
It was an achievement without par
allel In tho automobilo Industry and
was accordingly mado tho occasion of
a fitting colobratlon. Dodgo Brothers'
Band played a special concort, and F.

Haynos, vico-proslde- nt nnd goneral
manager dellvorcd an address. Tito
car was decorated with an Immense
floral wreath and abovo It hung a
bannor bearing tho fallowing words:

r00,000 In 07 Months.
This unparalleled achievement

wns mado possible because of tho
splendid work of Dodgo Brothers"
organization, which moans every
man in tho plant.
General announcement of production

of COO.OOO cars was withhold pending
a nation wide advertising campaign
in which billboards and newspapers
carried only tho word "Ono Half
Million." All theso advertisements
havo now been chnnged to read "One
Half Million Dodgo Brothers Motor
Cars."

In his address to tho employees. Mr.
Ilnynos commended them on tho loy
alty and diligence that had mado tho
record posslblo and related some
interesting facts pertaining to tho
early history and growth of tho insti
tution.

On December 1, 1911, whon tho first
car loft tho factory for tho world mar-
ket, Dodgo Brothers works comprised
Httlo moro than 20 square acres of
floor space. Now the acreage has risen
to 100 and additions under construc
tion will soon bring it well nbovo 120.
Instead of a few thousand workmen,
tho plant now employs moro than
22,000 men with families representing'
fives times that number.

"Last month you built and shipped
over sixty times ns many cars as you
built in December 1914," Mr. Haynns
Bald. "Tho car was designed on hou-ost-

was built on honesty and was
marketed on honesty, and that i3 why
It' has been a success. You bullded
better than you know. You built a
plant that cannot stop It lias got' to
go on forover."

Cnr No. 500,000 was completed on
tho afternoon of Juno 30th nnd held
for tho ceremonies tho" following
noon. It wns allotted to tho Botterill
"umiuuuno company, tho Dodgo
isomers dealers In Salt Lake PitV,
Fran,c

.
Dottorlll drovo the cnr.thoiirhp.. 1

central figure of a special publicity
campaign.

Adv.

BECK DRAWS PLANS.
Tho contract for tho roniodelling

and retiring of tho East and West
ward school bulldlnprs at Lexlnrtnn
amounting to nbout $24,000 hns been
lot. This work Is to bo dono nccor.iinr.
to plans nnd specifications Just com
ploted by Architect Beck of ll.la niw
Tho plans includo a new steam heating
ajHiom in uio east ward school and a
now boiler with added rndlntlnn
tho west ward sphool.

::o::
Lovoly nutumn silks now on snip nt

Tho Londor Mor. Co.

IVbIiows von what jtp ex-pt- ic

ora,Nef Edson,1ri

snou Tienecn.reaiism winm rr v i t r
vnrl Tl thft nrMAnr A hf
tho living nrtltt.

HAIUtY DIXON,

Dealer.

" POLES MUST BE REMOVED.
The City Council at its meeting

Tuosday evening took a posltivo stand
In tho matter of removing obHruc-tlon- s

from tho alloys before pnvint?
begins. It ordered nil stairways, poles
and othor obstructions removed from
the alloys constituting Paving Dis-

tricts 2 and 7 'within thirty dnys. This
conforms to it resolution paised tome
time ago which brought protosts from
a number of sources.

PETITION TOR RELIEF.
A numbor of buslnoss men nnd rod-

ents on west Front Street presented
n potltlon to the City Council Tuesdtiy
evening asking relief from tho flood
waters that overflow that part of the
city In tho spring. Thoy claimed it
was due In part to tho water fr 1

other streets. Tho mater was refcrr d
to tho Street Commltee for notion.

PLACES FOR BOYS OR GIRLS
Every year there aro a number or

boys and girls from tho country dis
tricts who come to North Platto to
attend school nnd who must work for
pari of their expenses. It is very proi
or that wo .look after theso boys nnd
girls and help them to become well
located. Wo would appreclato hearing
from nnyono who 'has a place wie?e
somcono can work before and iftcr
school nnd on Saturdays anl 01m
board and room or other remunera
tlon.

B. C. LITTEL, City aupt.

LOCAL HUMAN' FLY.
Elmer Pease, a student In the North

Platte High School, astonished the
onlookers Monday nfternoon when he
scnled tho Franklin Auditorium with
out tho aid of a rope. Last week a
salaried man attempted to scale the
samo building In tho same placo but
after getting part way had to be
thrown a rope which aided him to the
top.

LUTHERAN CHDItOt.
Morning worship at 8:30 o'clock.

Suhject "Tho Valuo of a Lifo". Sunday
School at 9:45. Tho pastor will bo
glad to welcome all membeVs and
friends.

REV. C. F. KOCH, Pastor.

110YAL NEIGmiOKSl'ICXIC.
The Royal Neighbors will hold a

basket picnic at tho city prfrk "Wednes.
day nftemioon at three o'clock. Games
and amusements will bo planned for
the children. Supper will bo served at
seven o'clock to all members.

CHURCH OF OUR'SAYIOIt-Episcop-
nl

DIvino Sorvlces for next Sunday:
Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Children's Sorvlces 10 a. m.
Morning prayer 11 a. m.
No ovonlng sorvlco vill bo held

during the summer.

Mothers you should sco tho wonder
ful values that aro being offered In

Pplay suits, rompers, creepers and
waists, on sale 95c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.95

and up at Tho Leader Mcr. Co.

Keith, Saturday.
GLADYS BROCKWELL

-I-N

"A Sister to Salome"
A drama of novelty and stunning sur

prises.

Sunshine Comedy

Ten Knights Without
the Barroom

The Style Shop

Q Special for

SATURDAY
Ladies' full fashioned Silk Hose

(white or grey), all sizes, regular
$3.50 quality, Saturday

$2.45

APRONS
Special lot 6f fancy bungalow

nprcyis, all sizes, up to $2.95
regular, Saturday.

MOVING!
We will move within a day or two

to the first door south of McDonald

State Bank. Formerly Union cCafe.

Stone's Drug Store.

r
Jfffour
coal'3 .

7iof in ,

Treat your coal bin to ton of the most superior coal
it has ever entertined. Lay in supply of coal that will
produce more comforting heat to the pound than any fuel
you have ever paid out your good money for. Warm up to
this proposition. Order ton of it anyway.

THE CHILDRENS, MOUTHPIECE TO JOYLAND.
Let them drink and bo morry Nowl Next tlmo and always Tho

STAR BOTTLE tho visible testimonial of tho STAR goodness.
Your fayorito flavor 10 cents tho bottle: cheaper by tho case.

Little Children and grown ups love to drink STAR beverages tho
individual bottle.

Puts your palate in delightful touch with tho luscious fruit flavors.

STAR BOTTLING 8c MERCANTILE CO.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

Put up in tho distinctive bottle.
Originators of Better Bovorages.

Every Potato Left in the Field
Represents Loss

Our Hoover Potato Digger
digs up nil the potatoes in the
field and piles them in neat rows
where they can be handled with min-
imum labor. Designed and develop-
ed to its present standard of excel-
lency by a prominent potato-growe- r,

it has proved to be nn especially good
investment to all potato-grower- s who
have used it.

The shovel is of best quality
high-carbo- n crucible steel and
shaped so as to gather the potatoes
with the least possible loss. No dan-
ger of cutting the potatoes to the ex-

tent that a plow or hoe does. Stone
guards can be used in stony ground.
You can raise and lower the shovel
while the machine is in motion. All
adjustments are made from the scat
by convenient levers.

The vine-separati- rear rack
has backward and forward mo

P.
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tion that sifts out all dirt and de-
posits the potatoes in a compact row
on clean ground directly at the rear
of the machine, while the vines and
trash are deposited one side.

Twelve roller bearings and
wide tires on the wheels assure
light draft

Patented
Front Truck permits the digger
to be turned in a very short space.

Solid steel frame, strong main
sides of steel, beams of
best quality charcoal malleable cast-
ings, nnd steel chains and hardened
steel sprockets that greatly resist
wear.

Don't fail to see the Hoover
Potato Digger before you har-
vest your potato crop; its use means
greater profits from your potato crop.

a

Also ask us about Hoover Engine Drive Potato
Diggers two-hor- se machines under allconditions.

The Leypoldt-Penningto- n Co., Implements

DKSSIE SALISBUIIY,
Frosldont. SccrotArj'.,V,i,l,ltl.ll,M,m.,,H,tl.t.,HIM,.,,'..JM nssmsmiAm

Double-Actio- n

Bessemer


